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r KULTHY WCKEM.

Mary J. Kennedy, manager of Af
moor A Co.'e Exhibit tt the Tran.
Mississippi Ejrpoeitlpn t Omaha, Nob,
writes tho following of Percna, as a

"
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'
n
"
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fly 'Exp ect to have aL'lnni nmn Wml Vnimnri I : W Ukely to Defeat the Auditorium
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tawbeiies
To-da- y

Fresh ( lover Hill Print
at 25c pound. Funey Cream

s)ULM'.,- - L-JbL-
Sf

ft FOB ONE WEEK. ON JMT. . .

$ TO GO FOB LES8 THAITCOST-2- 00 piecos Black and Chlored,
' W-fll-

in Taffetas. HiJTE FRtOES-7- 5c and 85c, now 0c; 1.C0 and 1.26, W

-- ew lot Small Sugar Cured Pig limns, Breakfast Stn
Cuhforaia Hams and Ciirl Sl.o,,i,u,..

' " 11M... nntiUiK

lV HERE 18 A BIG INDUCEMENT

.
4 tOFFEE, 14 ron iid to oriler, Only 2c lb

Fine Oolong and Gun Powder Tea. '

A Cake of (Jood Toilet Soap 9 inches lufc for 3e.
You rr.ay always he sine of your money . worth when vou

trade with 2

ft Curtains for 1.2S and 1.2,1 for SSc; also a BIG VVT in Damask, Por-- Jff f
tiers and Table Covers- - .:. " Sfy

A . SEE AND EXAMINE our NBW LINE of Crepe Dcchine and f
& Organdies in art shades. PHJOE3 KIOHT. Sit

AS

J. L MELHAGKBURN
.

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. S 'Phone .
.

AS

s jnfjnjrurfivfift

Like I Lovers of Good Coffee Listen !

I have scoured tlir- aercnev for the CKLlUl RATED K(VAL 2
ri.rii MOCHA AND JAVA COFFKK lllat retails for :15c
11), Hlhs for tl.OO all over the Tniled Stat.- -, hut in order to X

SilltKMluce
it to those who appreciate good coU'ee, I will sell for T

until furl licr n,li,-e- , and to show my furllier 2
Bverythin

Else

Nice Iot! 1

Iiulten also .1 hi: e Print Butter
Cheese.

ips

Wholesale
e& Retail
Crroeer,

71 ltro4 St.

s

61 Broad Street.

Valuable' Residence
For Sale.

I offor for lie my resideme on tlio
Southeast Coi ner of Union anil CniM-i-

sis. In the Cil of New Bern. This house
contains 8 riH 'ba in basement,, 3 moms
on Hint floor, 1 rooms on sc. I tl.,i,r.
ami 8 rooms f third lloor, makinc; ii

total of 14 rtM iih. The house is in o(l

condition. TV' lot la 180 feet on Craven
tniet, and 80 l et on Union street,

Any ficrson desiring to purchase this
iimperty, I wll show it to them,

given ruiniwllatoly.

- E. K. BEYAN, Hn,

confidence in the cup qualities of Koyal lilue, I propose to give X
away AI SOLl'TKLV VMKK every fifth potind.

Those who love good colfce, ami want g.snl coffee, now is
your chance. Watch the slate. e

'
'.
'.

-

lfes5ISf
Send your Wheel
To my Shop

If it stands in need of Repairs,
My workmen are skilled in' thi ir linn.

and can transforn a b icy- -
tic uiui a iiaiiusome, easy running and
reliable machine, and the cost will not
be in proportion to the satisfaction given,

t-- kinds of DIFFICULT REPAIRS
on bicycles, Uuns or similar machinery,
IS SOLICITED.

WM. T. MIiX,,
Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition, Graph-ophone-

Job Printing, Ru' ber
Stamps..

w B3 Middle St., r ew Be: n, N. C

7 V

I

.J IT
SHE LEADS HIM

to Jas. K. Jones store. No. 77 Mid
dle street, where she found the place to
buy Dry Goods, Clothing,
-- hoes and Hats at Low Prices. Where
she can buy him a Tailor-mad- e Suit of
Clothing, Satisfaction Brand at a reason-
able price and have a SATISFACTION
HATCH WITKN WITH THE SUIT.

We have a very fine lliio of Childrens
and Youths- Suits which we aro selling
at a remarkably Low Price.

Wo also havo a very fine lino of Silk
and Fatln Gold Bnild and Buttons, ami
Embroidery and laces for trimmings,
which we sell very low.

3t""A call will convince you thpt we
mean business. J AH. V. JONIi.J,

77 JUitltllc NfreH.

Have You

Lost Your Sole?
If no Call on 5. A. EDWARDS.

Middle Bt between MitclicH's
and 8colt's stables,

He Will Supply Hen With a
Pair For 40 Cents, Ladies 3O

Cents.

NEW ICE!
At tho Old WaUon & Diinicl's

Ice House.

Polite and Prompt Attention.

Ice Delivered
at your house , '

: :W5f. DENlflH, '
At tk Old lee Baase, llddl SI.

thero are all kinds of groceries on the market. But there is a
big difference iu the quality. Onr customers tell natlie quality
of our groceries is'very much better than any they ever had.

I have juBt gotten iu a Fresh line of those Fancy Cukes,
which are very fine; I have also just received a nice Jot of Bald-

win Apples which we will sell Only for GOc pk.

i9Qive us a call for your future orders.

Yours to please,

T. 33. .ITBIS, Jr.,

s 1 otus for good coffee, W. K. T. 15.

I J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
I Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

. Wholesale and

People of JacksouTllle- - AsI Their

Fellow Citizens to Help Them. "

Aa ! EarmH t. togi ; of Property.
Thousand ri Homeless. '"j(.v"

Lives Lost. Order PreralU
: lutheBiiraed

- Cltr!
8peclaI,to"Journalrt'-:;y;'i;?":'-'- fe

jAOKsoirra.LK.TI'l.. Mar -
TM

Myo? of Jacksonville Issued an appeal
this afternoon to the people of the Uni
ted States for aid in the great calamity
that has fallen upon 'the; etty in the

hgreat fire that swept two mllee through
its centre. ' f c:

He sy b that the loss Is eight million
dollar and that ten thousand people are
homeless.. .

There is no lawleuuess in the burned
city and many soldiers from otnet
neiEhborlne cities are on guard. The
fire Is the greatest that has ever occurred
la the South.' v'

Many persons are reported to have

gone - insane from excitement ana' Wi

death soccuried by fire and other causes
It is also reported that twenty persons

were forced by the flsmes Into St. John
river and wero drowned. A search for

the bodies of the unfortunate ones is

now in progress. Two fire ? engine.
crews came from Savannah on a spec
ial train in resoonse to ursent telegrams
asking aid and a telegram sent to Bruns
wick, Oa. stating that, tlie city was

burning up and asking for help was

responded to with one thousand
feel of hose and three firemen sont

by special train, which made the run at

00 miles sn hoars to Jacksonville.

Jacksokvimjs, Fla., May 8. The
buildings on the entire length of Beaver

street, from Davis street to iKe creelc on

Liberty street, have been destroyed.
rbi is 14 solid blocks of residences. For
the same distance Ashley and Church
streets Lave been blotted out.

When the fire reached Bridge street
In its eastward course it enveloped in

dames three blocks the Duval, Mon-

roe and the north side of the ' Adams,

burning up that entire section of the city
sad running 14 blocks tp the Duval

street bridge. . - - -

The conflagration has burned over ss

far as is definitely known a distance ol

two and a half miles long by a half mile

wide.
-

:

The City Hall went, tho Fire Depart-

ment Building, the Armory, the County
Courthouse, the clerk's offloe, with the
county records, the Criminal Courthouse
the City Jail, the schools, the Cathslic
Church-an- d orphsnsge, 81. John's Epis-

copal Church and the Convent. Almost

all the fine buildings in the city were
burned in less than four hours.

At p. a. the fire wae cheeked at

the Intersection of Lturel and Bsy
streets, where the Commercial Bank is

located. The bank went op In flames.
but the Western Union building just
sows the street was not damaged. , "

Among the prominent bote'.s burned
beside the St Jsmes and Windsor were
the United States and the Placid.

Bkln affections will readily disappear- -

by neleg DeWltfi Witch Easel Belvt.
Look out for counterfeits. If yon get
DeWUt you will get good result. It I

lbs qulok and positive care tor pile.', F
S Daffy A Co. ' '

'J : ' Insnrance Hen Win. .
!

Speolal to JournaL ,' '
: '. c

BaunoH. May 1M lasnrane men
here defeated the lawyer la lively
gam of base ball, by a oor of 15 11.

il.QUjuM to Refold.
Special to Joornsl

' ( ,

. RtLBtea, Msy 4. A claim for aboet
111,000 1 mad apoa this city, for Um
which It n asserted Baislga aalswfully
oolleolad from saloon oelslde the city
limit. To charter of Italelgh gjr It
police control outside tb boandsry, ss
set of lb last Leg Wlatiro direct Ik
rtfuadipg of Use collected oa pro-

perty beyond, the Halts of soy Mty or
tow. - Uader Ibl tb claim Is loads

fo Uis from 187 to 1900, both years
laclfltlve. One talooa keeptr claim
I forever $jOOO. Taeelty aatborlile
srld.Btlf tboegbt iba a Iby bad
pollen JsrlMlktloa tbsy bd Ike Using
power. ,

Arrests for a Tear. ;
fipecla to JoerasL ' "

IlALaiorj, Msy 4 The Polio rsport
U...1 V.. tul . . a. . . ,1,. I fftl,

L L
w.f rrtd la k.UIghi during ttte
yrar ending April SO, Of thM 8(4 were

Ml. a.a.

Comflalnt of Road Material.
Special to Jotirnal.

rt.lli"", bis Coo

j PHONE 69. W. Itroad dt ITancoek Sw.

3 fXnxiXxAi'yy, tiswrifurwrS TTTST DECEIVED

ouro for that '
common phase
of snmme'r ca- -
Urrh, known as
Indigestion.
Miss Kennedy
eaysi , - ,

vI fonnd the
eonttn nil',
change of dlot I

incidental :. to '

traveling com
pletely npset
mydlgesttve
system. In con
sulting several
physician s
they decided I
offered with

catarrh of the
stomach.

VTheir pre.
acription did
not seem to
help me any,
so, reading oj
the remarkable
enre effected

"by the nee of Perunal decided to try it
ana soon round myself well repaid.
'"I have now need Pernna for abont

three months and feel completely re-

juvenated. I believe I am permanently
cured, and do cot hesitate to give un-
stinted praise to your great remedy,
Pernna." -

The causes of summer catarrh are
first, chronio catarrh ; second, derange-
ments of tho stomach and liver t third,
impure blood.
' Such being the caso anyone who
knows anything whatever abont the
operations' of Pernna can understand
why this romedy is a permanent cure
for summer, catarrh. It eradicates
chronio catarrh from the system, Invig-
orates the stomaoh and liver, cleanses
the blood ot all Imparities, and there-
fore permanently oures by removing the
cause, a host of maladies peculiar to
hot weather. The cause being removed
the symptoms disappear of themselves.

"Summer Catarrh" sent free to any
address by The Pernna Medicine Co,
Columbus, Ohio.

Health Law For School Children.

The following portion of the new
State health law will be of Interest to
parents and teachers;

The school committees of public
schools, superintendents of graded
schools end the principals of privste
scbrtols shall not allow any pupil to at.
tend the school under their control
while any member of the household to
which the pur II belongs Is sick of either
tmsllpox, diphtheria, and measles, scsr-l-

fever, typhus-fev- er or "cholera or
daring a period of two weeks after the
death, recovery or removal of each sick
persons, sad any pupil coming from
such household shall be required le
present to the teacher of the school the
popU desires to attend s certificate from
the, attendlog physician, city health
oHirer or 'eoualy ennerinundent of
health of the facts necessary to entitle
him f edmlasioa la accordance with the
above regulation. A wilful fallar oa
tb part of aay school committee to par-for-

the doty required la this section
shell be deemed a misdemeanor, - end
epos coevtctloa shall subject each sad
very member of the same to a fla of

aotlsee teen one nor more than twenty-ar- e

dollar Provided, that the Instruc-
tion u accordaaoe with the' provisions
of this section given to the teachers of
the schools within twenty-fou- r koars
after the reception of oach aad every
nolle shall be deemed perforaasoe of
daty oa the part of the school commit
tea. Aay teacher of a poblio school aad
say principal of a private school falling
to carry out lb reqalremeaU Of this
actio shall be deemed gullly of mlsde-eteaa- er

aad apoa eonvlctloa shall b
Deed not Um taaa on not eaora Ua
tweaty-dv- e dellare . '
Patronize ':
Home Industry. ;

' '. '

Baaome's Patamtrrtna VmttukCJ,
Nsw Bra, W. C.

Mall Orders Promptly fired. J

A(lniInU(rntor,st7ottee
flarlaf Ibli day qialUM at Arlmlnl..

Irttnr.wlik tb Will Asn.i1 nf ths
Utt wTll sad iMisoMalol Mr. Harriett.

All pr.fvei .r. krlt NotlAad topre-n- t

all cl.lm. hld br thm urln.t said
tt. in ,i dnlr S'.iihotlraml, on or
fnr Ui lb 1, ft Mr A. f) 18 J of

IU rrt!r. will b ri M In, II. r ot
8,'rnt.ff. nl ail f.r.i.a In4.b4d to

m -i-
..,-...

to k lotm

Tt.l y-- l. r. If"t,
I. It !)VH.

Adulnliir.l .f C T. A Ut ol Tr
fiet!. Ijir l.

IIOTICE

iX' Project in Raleigh. 4--

Cost of the Book Committee Loses

Suit but Inherit Fertnne.
' : Convict Pardoned.' Hard

1

' to Scelect OfflciaL ,

KIliioh, Msy 4.T-N- a few Vpef"M

consider the dutlook for an auditorium

hsr very unpromising. There are two

factions among the stockholders, one de

siring the Academy oflMusio bought sad
enlarged, the other wanting a site which
was selected but which was objection--

able to most of . the stockholders and

to practically all the general public. The
leader of each faction a proxies, and

the factions which oppose the Academy
of Music plan did not attend the stock-

holders meeting which, was called for

last night. Next Thursday there is to
be a meeting and this. It appears, " will
eettle the fate of the raueh-talked--

auditorium project, .'one way or the

other. jV f - v. ' ;.. 'f v
.The last of the accounts of the mem

bers of tho was filed to
day. The total cost of the commission
Was 18M.44

V; William r Watllngton, the man who
sued Che Seaboard Air Line for damsges
because he was struck and Injured by

bull which an engine knocked from the
trsck against hlmls hero."' Be lost that
notable suit but he I now happy, as l.e
ssys he has been left a fortune in Eng-

land.' A'-

Gov. Aycock pardons Will Morgan,
white,' aged 19, sentenced to 4 years on
the roads in Mecklenburg county. Mor-

gan ii an orpbau and bed lived with hln
aunt, who is a Cotton mill operative.
She brought a uoiqie petition for par
don tq the Governor. It Is signed by

the solicitor, by 300 citizens and several
lawyers. It quotes the words of Jeanle
Desns in ber famous petit ilion for par
don to Queen Caroline ard says, "Like
Jeanle Deans, she prays a pardon, with
regards." The aunt wept freely when
the Governor told her "your request la

granted.' She took Morgan ba.k with
ber and they will go to ber old home In

South Carolina to live,
The Weather Observer say rain Ik

now needed, praottcally all over the
-Bute.

.The seloetton ot a superintendent of
the penitentiary proved to be a far
greater task than the new directors
thought It would be. . '

John D. Boner, well known in this
State as one Of the three or four North
Oarolint poeU, will soon be here. Lit-

erary work In New York .ha greatly
impaired1 his health and hi physician
tells him be mast come to North Caro-

line for the summer.

Last of Dewey's Fleet. .

Washington, D. 0. Mty.S-- Th Nsvy
Dspsrlmsnt the "gunboat
Petrel to return to the United Slat
from the Philippines, that leaving the
gunboat Concord tho only lighting
veassl of Dewey's Manila Bay squadros
la Asiatic waters. " -

The toast In quantity and moat la
quality describe DWltt' Little Early
Riser, the famous Dill for eoast oatloa.
and liver complaint.'. P 8 Duffy i Co.- -

;
;; WIGHTS TEWPLARS. I;

Thdr PUcTtmar LonltvUle la Avgiit.
A Great CoacUvt of the Order. '- -

. LooiSTttxa, Kr., Msy l.Arrsn-mn- u

were eontpleud dey for lb
pltgrlmag of the KnlgbU Templars of
North Carolina to the Twenty-sig-

T rise olal Coaelsvo of the order In

America to be held her August 17 to SO

xv. ' Very Xmli.al Sir and Dr. frank
T.Msrlwethsrof Ashovlllo OraadBuad
ard Bearr of the Orad Commaadrry bl
the Old North Buir, caaa to Loelarllle

to (lose a contract for qoarler. II
wss escorted over the city by Col. J. T.
Oalkright, ckalraaa of the Coeclsv
CoBHnltle oa HoUla, aad ascered

for a party of forty
KalgnU and ladles at Brook sod Broad-

way, eee of the prettltwl hom la lbs!
stcttoa of tk elty- - Uere the Ronb
Carolina TeapUr end their wlv tat
daaghtere will find evirry eoovenleoce
of a large bote! sad still b la I be bcail
of rwldsaltal Lnvlsvlll.

Thle will be the first Natloeal at- -

ln( of the White pleased army tbst
North Carolina Ksifbie ever etuBIl
IS body, befiaa sura fxl abowlnf ll
eirxK-U- lo be aa-le- . Dr. atirlwHk.r

! boUlt Its pollloa of Kmlntot Coir
Imssd Of Cirwn rommaad.ry, So.

. ...., .L ',
' vl "' ' rTigiu. WP,

! for tb rrd C'rmmiunlry Smw4
a ll ai for tb ("rt.ns wi.mWra. l,

I4 'l Knllils Trr,i,!ra Tjf tb. Pui,
dmlrlng In a!l-n- wn'i'J rl it t to
th.Or.ii4 iSt'TTitrittprj. Thr a. I. a

Fk,!-!- IK rnp si Jt,!,.,1;;.,

1.

for housekeepers; 2.00 Lace W

tStoJt iiet!n?f A

ReUli arocer, -

AT
RETAIL

Wk

a suskih:
ll Bfli-fiirte- ri IBfor ,

OX ALL
Spring Goods !

A Vrth, New Ntock
of laillr! nnd C2rnt
fnr nlftlt lug. Dry
CJood nnd Clothing.

Tndlom nnd Can(
InlrHt Hljlr lint ntitl

"CJlvr n rwll nnd
I will onTlnr you.

U. SUSKIH,"'
ca Kid! H, itw mitjf, h. r.

DIALiOilDS !

. K't foiaU A'.., a

ri'iiil.ir f tj)i f l'l S..,.!,
r 1 r

11 f 1 - r .1 i. I'I It (I'I

A Hid l.trH' of Country Hams, also n Fre-- li lot of Fox liiver
Print Hullcr- - We have every thing in the Grocery line and it
will he to interest to see us before lu mg.

Yours respectfully,

L. M. Satterthwaite & Bro.LIME
2e Phone 169,

eeeeeeeeeeeeee

iHLBook Store

Our Hammock

Assortment is com- -

plete in Price, col--

or and design.

6. N. Ennett.

' Gauze Doors and Windows. New Stock,
Wire Cloth lorflttinfir up old ones, Wire Paint
to make old new, Furniture Varnish. O: Var-nis- h

Stains for house and kitchen iurniture.
Ice Cream Freezers, Wter Coolers, Dangles
Oil Stove, Agateware, Tinware and a lull line
Cooking Stoves. ; -

Our stock of Palnt8,,0il3 and Enamels are
complete, A selected stock of Hardware and

, Building material. - Our prices are the lowest
"Goods sold as represented." :

"

Gaskill Hardware Co.

THE PRUDENTIAL has the Strength of Gibraltar- -SPRING

: HAS

v ARRIVED
" And IUojtcIa Vi&ett liWo tier t
. hnmmlng. .

Wci Ht Jan Bp with Nw

. nwrVei, or rMniild yonf okl ooa. :

. Tr&t ;;:
' .' ttie .,..,

' Q v,

i. i:i)ca:itTO?f,

"mM" ll 7X

U , . . One Mlriutc;'!" :;
.' Ukoo In slfnlns; an application I

- S fJ -

ranee polky may"! i . ; '"""Nt .
"

-
- aeve your family from a hol' -

"s

f , lifetime of want an4 misery, f.
p . A J ' '

You cannot at--

ford to make
your ' wllo and
children carry
tbelnauranceon
your life. BUT
HE1IEMBER IP
YOU DON'T
THEY DO. ,

If youcontem-plat- o

talilnj? a
I'olicy it will
coat you noth-
ing to got an

tho
Prudential,

IT
UIGIIT
SA VE

YOU

::()::: v.

s'.lnla lli.t U g r.nlio, tik.n front tbs'f,,,
uld flt ij'inrf, fnf U..i'7ln( 1h.
tl. .t!W!, I. trvo 'fl, ft, s7 .n--

a f r..t r'e.l rT a Jl. It Ii

tit ': f' n t!.. qiitftlM at
,r,. pr. r ' t to o. 1,

Hold Ikcllon,

r J ,1 : ..I i;t i ;
i

Bi4i at, urn hibk, k. c.

M1va1f fnrni'f. fiiwU
llmtna. Prflb I'f'tliS. Tsl U I n

f: ;,! fate f wk it n.-- t!i

MAX L. JAC":.'.
r. .. .

TA. i. J( V f I r H cSr. .


